
$200 Reward!! Lost Dog!!
“Charlotte”

35lbs black lab mix. Wearing purple color. Super Sweet and loves food
Last Seen near 608 near Barterbrook Rd and Christian Creek

in Stuarts Draft around 6:30 on Saturday August 18th.

Please call 304-657-8103 or 540-294-2556
McDonough

TOYOTA

High School Volleyball: Riverheads beats Stuarts Draft B1
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WEYERS CAVE — One in
five teens between the ages
of 13 and 18 will develop
mental illness.

Suicide is the second
leading cause of death for

young people between the
ages of 10 and 24.

These are just numbers,
but Virginia legislators are
attempting to burrow down
below the numbers and see
what they can do to im-
prove identifying troubled
Virginia school students
and if those students are
being bullied online or in
the hallways.

The student behavior and
interventions subcommit-

tee of the Virginia’s House
Select Committee on
School Safety heard from
area high school students
and education profession-
als Tuesday at Blue Ridge
Community College.

FortDefianceHighSchool
senior Justin Simmons de-
scribed a caring faculty and
staff at that Augusta County
high school. But Simmons
said bullying is just part of
the culture. He said stu-

dents’ dress can be a target
for other students.

“I do get scared about
what I wear to school,” he
said. But he also described
a compassionate group of
teachers, including one
teacher who annually con-
ducts a seminar on depres-
sion. Overall, he said, “we
are there to support one
another and not pick on

Va. officials working
to identify behavior

Students tell legislators about mental illness, peer pressure

Man gets 10
years for motel
beating death
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WAYNESBORO — A second defendant has
pleaded guilty to murder in the 2016 beating
death of a man at the Skyline Motel, and has
been sentenced to 10 years in prison.

Carlton Currier, 24, offered his plea to
second-degree murder Friday in Augusta
County Circuit Court, said Augusta County
Commonwealth’s Attorney Tim Martin. As
part of a plea agreement, Currier was sen-
tenced to 20 years, with 10 years of the sen-
tence suspended.

Just four weeks ago, a co-defendant in
the case, Steven Lanier, was given 25 years
in prison for the beating death of 53-year-
old Johnny Johnson at the motel in October
2016. Lanier was found guilty of first-degree
murder last December in a one-day bench
trial in Augusta County Circuit Court.

Martin said Currier had cooperated in the
case, and “told of all the events that led to
Johnny Johnson’s death.”

“We wouldn’t have won the case without
him,” Martin said of Currier. Currier’s sen-
tence was three years below the sentencing
guidelines.

Currier offered testimony at the trial.
“He testified he hit [Johnson] and Steven

finished him off,” Martin said.
Johnson lived at the motel on U.S. 250 just

outside Waynesboro. A late night of drink-
ing at the motel preceded the beating of
Johnson. According to an autopsy, Johnson
suffered rib and facial fractures. Martin told
Judge Chapman Goodwin at Lanier’s sen-
tencing that pictures of the deceased man
revealed how badly he had been beaten.
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Del. Steve Landes (center), chaired Tuesday’s student be-
havior and interventions subcommittee of the Virginia House
Select Committee on School Safety. Landes is flanked by Del.
Todd Gilbert and Del. Vivian Watts.
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WAYNESBORO — Guests
on this year’s Sip & Saunter
filled their bellies with lo-
cal treats while filling their
minds with local thoughts of
what downtown has to offer.

According to Waynesboro
Parks & Recreation Special
Events and Program Coordi-
nator Stephanie Seltzer, the
first Sip & Saunter was held
in February 2016. This year’s
event aimed to showcase
“the best bites from each lo-
cation” on the tour Tuesday
night.

Seltzer said the hope with
the event is to drive more
business downtown for Des-
tination Downtown Waynes-
boro.

Approximately 10 guests in
each of four time slots were
taken on a tour of five eater-

ies in downtown Waynes-
boro where they tasted what
each had to offer in food and
drink, but also in what they
offer the community as a
downtown business.

The first stop Tuesday was
at BlueOregano on Main
Street, which chef Caitie Ma-
harg opened in June 2017.

Guests enjoyed crab cake
sliders and shots of Wild Wolf
Blonde Honey Ale while Ma-
harg explained that she will
open a bakery on Sept. 15.

Maharg said Tuesday’s
event gave guests an opportu-
nity to “sample what we do.”

“It’s an awesome opportu-
nity for us,” she said.

Guests Emily and Mike Bar-
deen just moved to Waynes-
boro from Crozet in July. She
said “there’s so much to do”
in Waynesboro.

At Mister Jamison’s, on the
corner of Wayne Avenue and
Main Street, guests learned

about all of the drinks of-
fered, and were treated to a
sample of their choice by co-
owner Heidi Gresick. Food
sample consisted of the Mis-
ter Jamison mini-sub.

“Now is the time to try
something, and, if you don’t
like it, you’re not stuck
with the bill,” guest Jamie
Szulkowski of Stuarts Draft
said.

Gresick said the restaurant,

which held quite a crowd for
a Tuesday night, opened in
February.

“It was fantastic meeting
more of the community,
and getting what we do out
there,” Gresick said of Sip &
Saunter.

Just around the corner and
down North Wayne Avenue,
guests walked to The French

DOWNTOWN WAYNESBORO

Sip & Saunter lets guests tour downtown businesses for ‘best bites from each location’

Event offers sips, bites of city
PHOTOS BY MICHELLE L. MITCHELL/FOR THE NEWS VIRGINIAN

ABOVE: Mandi Fullwood, owner, serves food during the Sip & Saunter at The French Press in Waynesboro on Tuesday evening.
BELOW: Heidi Gresick, owner of Mister Jamison’s, takes orders during the Sip & Saunter.

See STUDENTS, Page A3

See SIP, Page A3


